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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET. of

8.roil COXOnEKSMAN-AT-I.AK(I-

GAI.USHA A. GROW,
Of Susquehanna.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,
Of Erio

l'AKTUJi leaving town for tho summer can M.
have tlio Evening IlERALUhcntto tho resort
vfhero they spend tho season at no increase
of price Tho paper being issued iu tho
evening will 1)0 sure to teach pcoplo at ft

distance tho following day.
to

Col. Fuun, I). Quant, ono of tho 1'olico

Commissioners of New York, is charmed by
tho buzz of tho Vico Presidential bee, and
lias entered tho contest for the nomination.
Cil. Grant has not displayed any cxtraordi-
nary ability as a Police Commissioner, but he
thinks ho can sizo up to tho oilico of Vico
President and hopes his namo will assist him
in reaching the goal.

lNrr.HF.sr in what is to occur in the St,

Iouls convention coutinuoa to fade.
JIuKiuley has got so firm a grip on tho
nomination that Tom Piatt, of New York
Jias stopped talking, and people liavo lost tho
run of --Mark lluiina and (Jen. Orosenor
J'ven tho canvass for a man to put on the
ticket for tho Vico Presidency fails to make
mora than a passing stir. It is understood
that tho platform lias been determined on

and matters will bo in such shape on the 18th
inst., when tho convention will assemble,
that in all probability a session of one sitting
will bo sufficient in wbicli to eompleto tho
business of tho convention. It will evidently
be a cut and dried affair all tho way through.

SUSPEND JUDGMENT.

Tho deserting lieimblicau members of the
hchool Board, by their courso at tho

of that body, appear to be the
entering wedge of a bitter factional fight.
How long it will continuu is a matter of con-

jecture, but all friends of tho public schools
hopo that tho Directors will not allow their
personal prejudices to further got the better
of their good judgment. Tho patents and
scholars have rights that must botespected.

Superintendent Whit.iker's term expired
on Monday and the schools arc without an
official head. Why? liecauso four of tho
Democratic Diicctors, without tho knowl-
edge of their colleagues or tho public, saw
lit to file icmonstrauccs against the issuing
of a commisiiou by tho state authorities to
tho newly-electe- d superintendent, Prof, C.
I), llogart. In tho judgment of all d

people of both sides to tho con
troversy, It would, to bay tho least, have
looked better on their pait had they mado
the grounds of their protest known to the
.School Hoard, instead of adopting tlio courso
they diil

Wo du not wish to shield Prof. Hogart. If
lie is incompetent as an iustiuctor or as a
man, tho fact cannot bo made known too
boon iu the interests of the schools. Hut it
only fair to say that tho public should witu
bold judgment on tho charges prcferie
against Prof, llogart. This is an act of
justice and courtesy which ho has a right to
expect from the people of Shenandoah. It
must bo remembered that his election to
succeed Mr. Whitaker as superintendent of
the schools of this town has moused a senso

1 of resentment on the part of tho Democratic
members, and there ale grounds for belioviug
that in their eagerness to thwart thu will of
the majority of tho Hoard they may liavo
beenltempted to assail Mr. llogart with much
muru force than tho ciicumstmicos warrant.

To say tlio least, thoo responsible for tho
filing of tho protest aro guilty of duplicity.
They knew very well that Prof. llogart
could not get his commission until tho pro-

test was quashed, yet they were at tho same
tlmo making Inquiries as to why the new
huperintcudcut did not put iu an appearance
On tlio other hand, Prof. llogart has dis
played good judgment and tho proper
courtesy to his predecessor by remaining
away until his commission is issued.

So far as we can learn tho charges aio based
on newspaper clippings and idlo gossip, in
which it is alleged that tho Knoxvilllo School
Hoard requostod Prof. Uogart'a resignation.
Notwithstanding this a momberof the School

, lloaicl hero holds a high recommendation of
jTrof, llogart fiom tho officers of tho Knox-Vill- o

Hoard, dated subsequent to tho time tho
ofl'enso is allogul to liavo been committed and
tho resignation is alleged to liavo been de-

manded. Thus we nay, tho public should
withhold judgment until tho state authorities
liavo aabed upon tho question.

It is nut our intention to whitewash Prof.
Hogart. Wo simply advocate fair play, and
for tho take of free and healthy edueation'wo
liopo that our ploa will bo vindicated by tlio
gentleman pioviug Ills Innocence. Whether
or not Mich will bo tho result, tho fact re-

main that tho Democrats have wuged ono of
the most extraordinary campaigns to retain
an official in office over wltuofectl iu tho
state, and wo know of nouo iu which judg-

ment has boon declared with such swiftness,
or rather recklewiiio, than In Prof. Ilogart's
ouse. Thuro is always two sides to a question,
and until tho other is hoard criticism should
lio withheld.

1 of Tujt'n "uure" can l3 purchuscd at
thu Sheuaiiiloah drug storo ami at Povlusky's,
No. 88 liist li'iitre streot, at the old price of
lime bottle for Jl 00 lor the noxt ten days,

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

Happenings nt tho County Seat Chronicled
In it Ilrlcf Minuter.

PoTTsvn.!.i;, Juno 1.

Tho following deeds woro recorded j'estcr- -

day: From Gcorgo W. Leo ct, al. to William
I.ee, lot lit I'ottsvillo ; from Hcnnctta R.
Waslky to II. Frank Houghncr, font tract of
land In Hush township! from Daniel Whlttig
to Mahlon I.utz, lot In Quakako ; from heirs
of William Xclfert to Mary M. Xelfert, lot In
Quakako ; from Alliance Coal Mining Com-

pany to Mory Keating, for lot in New Phila-
delphia ; from Alliance Coal Mining Company At
to Michael Mattock and .Stove Mattock, lor
lot in New Philadelphia. W

Squire McCool, of town, committed Mary
Doyle, of Mt. Lalfeo, a woman,
in default of $200 ball, charged with being a
tramp and common nuisance, on oath of
Officer Davis.

Julin Hirrett, of St. Clair, was also 6cnt to
jail by Squire Hdwards on oatli of his wife,
l.lizabeth Barrett, charged with surety of tho 3.
peace.

Tho Judgment of II. ti. Horn vs. V. 1'. 10.
Drumholler was satisfied this morning.

Marriago licenses wero granted to Andrew
Shabtski, of Park Place, and Mary Copara,

Tuscow ; John Ycrkes, of Shenandoah,
and Sarah Kamer, of Mt. Carmel ; Dllsworth

Korschner, of Pottsvlllo, and Lydia I.
Ilass, of Pine Grovo.

Mrs. John Dalton, of Schuylkill Haven,
was struck and killed by a freight train on
tho P. &. U. road below Pottsvlllo, about two
miles, yesterday afternoon.

Frank IJ. Carlo, former secretary of tho Y.
C. A. here, but now engaged in missionary

work In Philadelphia, is renewing acquaint
ances in town.

Tho Y. M. C. A. whccolmen took a spin to
Freldcnsburg last ovening.

Fred Gill, of Mahanoy City, was a visitor
town and purchased a Hambler racer.

A largo party of ladies and gentlemen en
joyed a trip to Jliddleport this morn
ing, bright and early. Ihcso early morning
rides are becoming very popular and tho
excellent roads up tho Schuylkill Valley aio
gieatly enjoyed by tho cyclists.

Tho Schuylkill Heal Estate T., I. &T. Co.,
havo awarded tho contract for their now
building on Centre street to L. T. Media, of
town, and ho has began to demolish tho old
building.

Tlio hearing in the Iilytlio township con
tost, which was to bo held Friday morning
lias been postponed indeilnitely.

JUMPED TO HIS DEATH.

A Polundcr Met u Horrible Death Near
Mahanoy City

Mahanoy City, June 4. A liorriblo death
was witnessed in the deep cut near tho
fouinlry, on tho Lehigh Valley railroad, this
morning. A day or two ago William Buck
amciwizi, living on Water street, this place,
received a sunstroke, and since that time hu
lias acted in a mysterious manner, his mind
being deranged. Friends have kept a care-
ful watch over his movements, fearing ho
would do himself bodily harm.

This morning Peter Seliusky, a saloon
keeper, was out walking with Huckamciwizi.
When at the deep cut near tho foundry tho
latter ran away from Seliusky towards tho
Lehigh Valley railroad. Ho jumped from
tho. embankment, twenty-flv- o feet high, to
the railroad track, just as passenger train No.
13, duo hole at 8:15 a. in., was rounding tho
curve. Jlo was knocked down, both legs
severed from tho body and ho was badly
mutilated, the tram was stopped and the
unfortunate man conveyed to his home.
Death was instantaneous. Ho was 45 years
of age and leaves a wife and two children.

u inquest will bo held this evening.

PITHY POIUTS.

Happenings Throughout the Iteglon Chron
icled for Hasty Perusal.

William McAdams, of Pottsvlllo, has been
awarded tho contract for enlarging tho
Orwigibnrg reservoir.

Tlio Evangelical Association will hold a
camp meeting at tho Peoples Railway Parle,
Pottsvlllo, from July 22 to 2.S.

Kighty-liv- pupils graduated from tho
Shamokin Grammar schools.

The P. & 11. C. & I. Co. collieries in tho
Shamokin district will work five days this
week, while those in this district shut down

Tamaqua will celobrato the Fourth of July
on an elaborate scale.

Tlio ono session system now in Pottsvlllo
Public Schools is working satisfactorily.

Tho Glrard vlllo School Hoard organized by
electing Capt. E. C. Wagner president, Mr,
Fvaus secretary, and Alfred Kitto treasurer.

The Muhanoy City High School held
picnic at Lakeside Several lesidents
of town attended.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J, Claudo Kciiier, of Washington,
D. C. is a guest of relatives in town.

Mr. Ackerman and Mr. S. Henry, of
Mauch Chunk, aro guests of 11. T, Muusell,
of West Oak street.

Miss Annio T. Llngham, who was 111 tho
past ten weeks, is now able to take short
walks.

Misi Jennio Kincaid is convalescent.
Sirs. Oliver Loucks is seriously ill.
II. F. Faust mado a business trip to

Philadelphia.
C. W. Denglerand wife y attended

the funeral of their neice at Cressoua.
Jialpu is officiating as groomsman

at a wedding in Mahanoy City
Misses Mary Malloy and Katio McGraw

wcro Mahanoy City visitors yesterday.
Mrs. Mary llrcuuun is visiting Iier daughter,

Airs. J. F. McGluty, of Tamaqua,
Mr. and .Mrs. James Coogan aro in Phila-

delphia y attending tlio fuueral of tho
former s mother.

Landlord Thomas Gorman, of Glrardville,
spent this morning in town.

Ilev. Thomas Schucttelhaefer attended tho
silver jubilee. priesthood anniversary of Itev,
J. 11. Maus, rector of tho Church of tho
Sacred Heart of Jesus, at Ailentowu yester-
day. Hov. Maus was formerly rector of St.
Fedells church, Mahanoy City.

. HoueV illness.
Coiuuiiwloner James J. Howes

is critically ill at the Minors' Hospital at
Fountain Springs. About a yoar ago Mr.
iSowos was iillectcd with a brain trouble.
Last winter ho fell on an ley- - pavement at
Shenandoah and was removed to tho' Miners'
Hospital for treatment. His accident seems
to have aggravated his brain trouble ami
driven him insane. Bo will be icmoved as
soon as pnsiblo to an asylum and it is hoped
that ills reason will bo restored. Chronicle,

lllg Cigarette Hale.
Josse Webb, representing tho National

Cigarette and Tobacco Company, of New
York, and their local agent, J. A. Mandour,
of East f'entro street, mado a tour of this
town and disposed of six cusos con
taining 23,000. They claim that there are
more cigarettes sold throughout this region
than anywhere in the United States

BL'flt. SfNIC.FIIS"W0KM3 SAFC
Specific CoPsii.a..Pa.

I'or sale nt )'oliiky' drug storf, M Last
Centre street.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Xtitlnual League.
At Philadjlphhi-Plillndcliih- ln, 7: Cin

cinnati, 8. At Uoston Boston, it, Louis-
ville. 3. At Brooklyn Hrooklyn, )j St,
Louis, 2. At U.iltlmoro Baltimore, 5;
rltWmrtr, 4. At Now York Chicago, 14!
Now York. 8. At Washington Clovo-lan-

3; Washington, 3. Gaiuo called at
tho ond of tha 11th Inning on account of
ilnrknosq.

Kiiitern Leaguo.
At Syracuse Kichoitor, H; Syracuse, fi.

Springlleltl 1'rovhlenco, I); Spring-
field, 8. At Wllkmlwirro Scr.mtoti, 7.

ilkosbarro, 1. At Toronto Toronto, 10;
Buffalo, 2.

Atlantic League.
At l'ntcrson Hartford, 10; I'atcr.ion, 0.

At Wilmington Nuw Hnven, U; Wil
mington, 2.

Pennsylvania Statn I.engue.
At Shiunokln Shamokin, 8; Lnucaster

At Pottsvlllo Pottsvlllo, 11; York, ft
At Curbondalo Carbonilalo, 11; Athletic

At Ilnzlaton llazlotou-1- 1; Kaston, 5.

Grand Army Veterans on Parade.
Cn.MiiR33ntJito, Pa., Juno 4. FlftcoL

hundred votornns participated In yostor
day's parade In honor of tho stato encamp
ment of tho O. A. R., untl fully 15,001

strangers vvoro among tho crowds wh
vltnosod tho prooosslon. Judgo Alfrod

Darto, of Wllkoibarro, was eloctod com.
mander yostorday af tprnoon, by a voto ol
480' to 330, ovor Jamo B. Donvrorth. It Is
gonorally understood that Vv. II. H.
Mackoy, of Chamborshurg, will 1m senior
vico commnmlor. Retiring Commandor
Gummlngs roportod that during tho past
yoar four now posts had boon formed and
sixteen disbanded, ihoro nro 30,87U mom-bar- s

In tho ordor, and tho receipts In tho
last yoar woro $8,591.

Senator Morgan Stllf AjrgrcssU'e.
Wasiiixoto.v, Juno 4. Sonator Morjrnn

yesterday presented a resolution In the
senate making another request upon tlu
president for information In regard to the
arrost of cltizons of tho United Stnte-- i In
Cuba In connoctiou with tho eapturo ol
tho Competitor. It Is understood to be
Sir. Morgan's purpose to got tho Cuban
quo-ulo- in such shapo as to permit of

discussion in tho senate, which
cannot bo had upon his joint resolution
as it Is still in committeo.

Clei'plunil to tlio Democrnts.
Wasiiinoto :, June 1. It. is now openly

stated in po'ifionl clrrlos tint Provident
Cleveland will havo a lottor read In tho
Chlcag) convention. It vill say that hs
has novor lmju for a third term, doesn't
want ami wouldn't take u nomination. It
will also deal at length with finance as a
question, declare uncompromisingly for
gold, anil toll tli3 Democracy llmt uostru"
tion awaits it if it persists In Its froo silver
10 to 1 course.

Domestic Discord niul Suicide.
Allkvtow.v,' Pa., Juno 4. Harvey T.

Weaver, inred 23 years, a lmtchoi-- , shot
hlm-o- lf In tho tomplo yostorday afternoon
as tho culmln.iUon of a family quarrel.
The Weavers h-- i 1 lival apart lately, and
an hour boforo tho sulciilo tho court had
imposed n soatoueo on him for non-su- p

port. Ho sought his wife and pleaded for
a lveoncilUtlnl, to which sh'j refused ti,
assent. Ho thou shot himself in her pres
ence, and iliod throe hours later.

I'cnnsylvnnia Miners on Mrilio.
WlLKUsaAiiitE, l'a., Juno 4. Two hun

dred miners employed nt the Woodward
colliery, operated by tho D,lav ire, Lacka
wanna and w ostern company, navo gone
out on a strike against a reduction of
wages on rock work. Thoro are 2,000 men
employed In the mlno, mid thoso on strike
aro trying to Induce all hands to go out.

ratal to Kscripn Fire.
PlltLADKLl'lilA, Juno 4. Sirs. Slary En

mett, aged40year-i-, jumped from tho third
story window of a burning building at ,o,
4'17 North Sixth itim mil was killod.
Sirs. Sullivan i.lso jumped from tho win
(low, but. was not f itally injure 1. Thf
other oceup ml s of tho building Oscapod
beforj tho aro b3;.iiiij sorio-.n- .

Tun lNipulist Congressmen from Oregon
Poiitlaxd, Juno 4. Latest returns lmll-

ate that tho Populists havo elected both
congressmen from thlsstato. Tho Repub
licans control tho legislature, ino legis
lature stands: Benato Republicans, 20;
Democrats, 1; Populists, 3. Houso Re-

publicans, 31; Populists, 0; Doniocruts,5,
blmotalllc, 3; ttouiitiui, IU.

Law Students to Graduate.
Tho annual commencement of tho Dickin

son School of Law, to bo hold at Carlisle on
Slonday, will bo of much interest as thero
aro 4(i graduates. Tho students who will
graduate from this county aro Hugh G
Dougherty and Hugh J. Gallagher, of Au
denried, and E. J. Jones, of .Mahanoy Piano
The latter had been a student in tho office of
W. J. Whltohouso.

l'luco Your Orders Now.
If you want envelopes, lettor or bill heads.

statements, tags, circulars, order or receipt
books, ball programs. Invitations, tickets.
posters, cards or anything in tho printing
lino, come or send your orders to tho IIcrald
office. Good material, good workmanship
and prices consistent with first-clas- s work aro
the magnets.

FOLLOW
THE . . .

BIG RUSH
And your inevitable

wind up poiut will be the place
where you can buy

. . . READY TO WEAR CLOTHING

Made in a proper manner, fit and
style by the most reliable manufac
turers, all sold at tlie lowest prices
ever known for well made Men s,
Hoys' and Children's wear.

We are ofienng some great
values in
Blue, Qrey mid Black Serges,

Fancy Cheviots and Worsted.

Light suits of every description
with low cut vests.

We have a large stock to select
irom. The place is at

S. BLOCK'S
ROCHESTER : CLOTHING : HOUSE,

COB. MAIN AND CHERRY STS,

--jit)''6'

--3 Shoes at--"

Factory Prices.;!

You Might

1 As Well . . 1

1 Wear Russets
About every other K:

person you meet has ;
8 on a pair, and if they E

come from us they got
them at the right

price, the Factory sr
price; that's the only

one we know, and it is SS:

below any other price scT

this town ever knew. g

Almost any shoe we

have in black can be

duplicated in Russets, si:

3 Babies' Shoes, s
Children's Shoes, g

3 Boys' Shoes, E
2-- Girls' Shoes,
E Men's Shoes, sr
E Women's Shoes,

are all here in Tan
color and the Factory
Price on every pair.

2 That beautiful

3 GOld aESk

1 Alluminuni 1

I Table Ware 1
! Is given free to our jjr
! customers. Checks

: given with every pur- - s
1 chase.

Beddall Building;,

MOYER,
flanager.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't pet It, then come to ua for
It. Wo carry the bent of , ,

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wnson awaits your order. tJoods
aeuvcrea prompiiy.

flUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street

MISCELLANEOUS.
T7ViOlt SAI.K. A good inllch cow and cnlf, the
J latter a week old. For further particulars
apply to Mrs. ICllzabeth Kennedy, corner Cherry
and uilhcrt streets.

TrtOIt SAI.K. Tho nhelvliiir nnd counter 1

J tho Btorii recently occupied tiy K. It, Koly(
will bo hold cheap. A pply to II. J. Muldoon,
Webt Centre Btreel

7ANTUD.-Ae- tle, rcliabln men to travel
1 1 und solicit ordera for fruit and ornamental

nursery htock. Permanent employment and
gooii pay. itcicreiicu requireu. Address tne it,
O. CHAH15 CO.. Bout I I'enn So.. I'll laileln litt.

noit HUNT. A laruro double, d

I' room, on the eocond lloor. centrally located
with all modern conveniences, suitable for
ofilco purposeH. Apply at I,. Itefowich'a clothing
houso, to anil - Mouth 3111U1 btrcet.
1ltOI'OSAI-S,-- 1 Will bo received until Juno Itli

1894, at 0 n. in., for biiildlmr houses at
rs icinnon. '1 he board reserves tlio riutit t
accept or reject uny or all bids. Bpeelflcations
can lio seen at the store, of M. (Iruhnm, or tl
house of Jumes Oraut, Kheimndouh, 1. lly
ortier oi iiiu uouru,

Jamhh Grant.
JI. (lUAIIAM,

Coinnilttco,

IlItOl'OSAI.S. Proposals will bo received li

J tho undersigned up 4nTluusday, Junoltl;
js'jo, hi o p in-- ir u" nuiiiinR oi cxml uoin tli
ltrandoiivllle station of the 1. & It. rnllrnnil I

the nuniplni; station . f tho Hhenundoah l'ulilli
Water Works, tho bid to bo made on tho basis
of ono, two anil inree-yea- r contracts. Tl
committeo reserves me rutin to reject any
all bids.

A. I). GAiim.
Clialrmai. of Water Committee.

Secrrtnry t n'. mmpoll.
AVSAl'OT.l-- . .1.1 ! V i " 'if soten

tnonpttn-- i ;r""fl hv 4 tnl h.
entorod tint Xuvnl y. .1 --

. 'Ihe
cndnN ivere lutr wri lo 1 i full liv .sund
reviewed by tie 'rtffm'y 11 i rt, thrf hoard
of vloltunnnlii lirgu mi j? of profit- -

tors. The seorutnry 1 i jmp nilj.l m
his daitL'htbr, and tllay will ronuvlii nt tlu
neudemy for tomorrow's i;rdurttinu user- -

CIPOS.

Citmpns W.mtoil to rijhl r. J)ncl.
J.IAT'.ITJ, Juno 4. AiIujI lnwn Oen

oral JIurtltioz Cnnipoi nnd Gmmal n y
re-- 'j whs prerdri'.iM re11 at'd-i- ly fl-- p mill,
tnry fuitliorltiiis. IJ.itli nenornln wove som
to tluir ro4t.U''tlvo twlile'ieai on pniMlt'.
Thocnuso of the propoBil duel vfasnu in-
sulting lcttet' Gonoral H.trroro sunt tc
JIarslial Canipo3. Iho seconds vrore elvll-
lans.

Killed in tlio Cholera Itlot.
Caiho, Juno were on Slouifai

thlrty-flr- o divithi from cholera hero and
fivo at Alexandria. The clilof loaders ol
tho riot here crowing out of tho scare oc
oasioneil by tho cholera were killod when
tlu police Ured on tho mob.

Guurlirii- to lfonor Confedcrnto Dcuil
ColxMHUS. O., Juno 4. A iletaohmout

of volunteuw from tha Fourteenth Ohlc
National Guard will tiro n.' salutu noxt

unrtay mornlna over tho srrave-- of the
,5iX Confoderato dead that nro burled hero

Chief Arthur
Ottawa, June 4. P. M. Arthur was re-

elcctel chief of tho Broth ?rhoo.l of Loco-motiv-

fi lirlneerj yostorday by it voto ol
sal to SI for Hahorjtlck, of WIscoihIu.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Cardinal Satolft is today th guest ol
Ethop Hnrklns, nt Providence, R. I.

The Centrists in Germany havo decided
tho bill U repeal tho tmtl-Jesu-

nws.
Chicago's board oittr.ado accmltt"l P D

Attn.iur and his sons of alleged grulu
elovi tor IrraguluritieM.

The st j.vmshlp Auirlyicft Now York it
vwy mysterious meaner bit. niirkt, and

It 1 1 be lot cil that shr. carriod n cargo ol
nni'jnuultion and a body of men frr Cuba

Jfo action will be rakon by tho national
hou'-- library committee during; therpres
ent posplon on tho sciato resolution pro-

iding for tho accjptauco by congress ol
tho Pere Marquette statue now iu statuarj
hall of the Capitol.

Tlio Disco ery Sin oil Ills Life.

Mr. G. Caillouctto, Druggist, Ueavcrsvillc,
111., savs: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owo my life. Was taken witli La Grippe and
tried all tho physicians for miles about, hut
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's JSew uiscovcry

mv 6toro I sent lor a bottlo and began its
use mid from tho first doso besan to net better.
and afterusing threo bottles wasupandahout
again. It is worth its weight in gold. Wo

on't keep storo or house without, m." viet
freo trial at A. Waslov's Drug Storo.

Torribly Jlliltrented by llamllti.
JonN'STOVTN. Pa., Juno 4. Early in th(

mornlns two unknown flendi broke Intc
tho roiidouoo of Jlr. una Jlrs. JJarut Jler-key-

an ogod couple who reside near Bun
nol Poitollico, bomorset county, auout tor.
milos from this city, to rob them. Tht
couplo woro considered to bo wealthy, Tht
plunderers tied tno coupto to tnctr neui
with ropes and tlomandcd their fortuno
Mr. Uorkoyrofuseit to give tnom tiny tning
whoroupon they immediately appliod tht
flame of lamps to their feot, burning thorn
horribly. Thoy thou took n knifo and cut
Mr. Dorkoy's Hps in silts. Mr. Berkoj
told them where thoy could find 128 in
cash, all the money In tho house, but thoj
wero not satisfied and continued theli
atrocities, further mutilating Mr. Berkoy'f
faco. TJie condition of both Is critical.
The batullts escaped,

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent euro and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its inlluencc. Wouraoall who aroalmcted
to procure a bottlo, and givo this remedy a
lair trial, in caso ot uauituai constipation
Electric Bitters cures by clvinc the needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
the uso ot tuts medicine. Try ir.oncc. Large
bottles suly 50 cents at A. Wasley's Drug
store.

Murdered Three of Hi-- Children.
Victoria, Mexico, Juno 4. Lou Hicks,

an American, who with his family sottlod
on a larm tuir Inro a few months ago,
murdered throe of hU children while in- -

toxloiito,!. Ka 1' hiding in
His Kilc Is crazed with grief.

Chlnpae Troops SlavMhtfred..
Loitno?:. Juno 4. A dispatch to Tht

Globe frum Shanghai says that tlio vrAa
In th.tpvovinceollvansuh. the most north-
wosurly provineo of China, havo dofoutod
tho Chlneso army, colnmuniletl uy Ltouerai
Turiff, with flreat slaughter.

Klieumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by

II. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah,

Tho Three Friends anil Laaruda Safe.
Washington, Juno 4. Gonzalo do Quo- -

sada, ono of tho oflielul Cuban representa- -

tlvos In tho United States, has received
tolojrrnphlo Information of tho safoarrlvnl
In Cuba of tho Threo Frlontls and tht
Lauradu, uuder.conimand of Colonel Por
tundo, with lull cargoes of ttrms ana tint
munition fmr tho Insurgents. Tho cargoes
Included six and ovor 1,000,OOC

cartridges, Thero were also 100 men In
tho party.

Jacksonville, Juno 4. Tho stoamoi
Threo Friends, which loft horo May 2!

loadod with arms and ammunition, and
hound ostensibly for Koy T".' t, has ro-

turned. No landing was nitulo at Koj
West, nor wero tho goods brought back.
Several conslcnments of arms recently ar
rived hero, and It U oipocted tho Thret
irionUs will soon mako nnotnor trip.

consul lieneral leo ut Havana.
HAVANA, Juno 4. Gonoral Fitzhugh

Leo, who was a fow weoks ago appointed
United States consul general horo to buc-r- n

Mr. ItnmonO. Williams, whoso resig
nation was tendered and accepted somo
time ntro. arrlvod here ou board
th, itimiir ilasnotto. Ganernl Ijoo was
aocompanlod by his son nnd his private
secretary. Mr, Jonos. Consul Gononil Leo

will visit General Woyler tomorrow.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Qrippewlicn Laxative Bromp Quinine will
cure you In one uay. rut up in taDieis con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure,
money refunded. Price, 85 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Fharmaey,

Will Not PerformMiracles(
But It Will Cure.

awR. MILES BESTOBATIVB NEKVINB
euros nervous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first-
removing tho germs ot disease, and then
supplying healthy norvo food, increasing
the appetite, helping digestion and strength
onlng tho entlto system. Pespcrato cases
require prolonged treatment aa shown by
that df Mrs, M. of D41U, Iowa, who
writes) "As thoresultof a ligfitnlng stroke,
tho physicians said I had a light stroke of
paralysis, my lunb3 would all draw up. I
Tlr Mliev w havo; throhblngs

In ray chest that seemed
Nervine unendurable. For threo

months I could not sleep
Restdres audi for threes weoks did

not closo my eyes. IHealth prayed for sleep, and
felt that It relief (IM not como I would be
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles'1 Restora-
tive Ncrvino and Um second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health Im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I' took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express bow grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervino
Is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Modlcal Co.Elkhart, lad.

POLITICAL CARDS.

TTIOU I.EGISLATOKE,
Rrv.nn,lTl!lrlt

H. W. BECKER,
Of'GlrardvIUe, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

TJIOR COUNTY TTtEASUItSlt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Ilrond fountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

IJIOR CLEUK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
'

Of Gtmrdvllle.
Subject to Democratic rules.

TfilOR COUNTY COMMISSI ONE IE,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

TOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollett, Porter Township.

Subject te Republican rules.

JJIOR COUJ.TY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tumaqun.

Subject to Republican Rules.

ROFESSIONAL CARDS.
S. PHILLIPS, M. I).--

Q
Office : 80 West Centre-itroe-

Can be consulted at rJl hours,

T P. BURKE, M. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to ndJto9

H.POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORRBY-AT-I-

Office Eervn buildlnir. corner ol Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

3ROP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTHUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, la.
TTavlno- Btudled umler some ot the best

masters in London and Paris, will plve lesson
on the violin, guitar and vcal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care of Strouse, the
ewcler, HnenanUooii,

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For---

BARBEY'S
. f

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko oyory year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, IS1'
Also Life and Accidental Companies.


